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Fresh Stock

Flower and Garden Seed
In Packages and Bulk

HaswelTs Book Store

i
! WHOSE IS

The Complete Drugstore 1

The Satisfactory Drugstore, 1

The Convenient Drugstore
The Accommodating Drugstore
The Appreciative Drugstore

M. 12. JAMESj

With the Newest Seasonable
Fabrics for

.Men's, Clothing;
The old reliable John VVittmaa Tailor Shop can always be de-

pended upon for quality, style, fit and promptness.
UIVE US YOUR ORDERS

X Merchant

H

Your Linen
Always has the lut of care

and attention at

The Bryan Steam

LAUNDRY
Give us the family washing.

No delays.

PHOKJEI4I
V. O Hearn, Propr'

All the Gold
IN GEORGIA

Could not Buy- -

Roding. Oa. August 87. 1906.
M8SSRS. B. C. DbWitt &

111.

Gentlemen:
In 1897 I had adiseaseofthe stomach

and bowel. Some physician told ma It was
Dyspepsia, some Consumption olth Lungs,
others said consumption of the Bowels. On
physician said I would not live until Spring,
and for four long years I existed on a lulls
boiled milk, soda biscuits, doctors' prescrip-
tion and Dyspepsia remedies that flooded
the market. I could not digest anything
I ate, and in the Spring 1902 I picked up
one of your Almanacs as a poor emaciated
Dyspepsia wreck will grasp at anything, and
that Almanac happened to be my life saver.
I bought a fl ft cent bottle of KODOL DYS-

PEPSIA CURB and the benefit I received
from that bottle ALL THH GOLD IN
GEORGIA COULD NOT BUY". I kept on
taking it and in two months I went back to
my work, as a machinist, and in three month
I was well and hearty. I still use a little oc-
casionally as I find it a fin blood purifier
and a good tonio

Kay you live long and prosper.
Yours very truly,

C. N. CORNELL.

I ' rnMtnoMC ta WATinwai

PURE FOOD AND DSUG LAW

This is only a sample of
the great good that is
daily done everywhere by

ft o d o 1

for Dyspepsia.

Tor Sale by H. R. CAV1TT.

ndigestran
gtomaeh trouble I but a ernv'trm of. and no

In iuwlf a true disease. We t!.rr.k of Dyspepsia,
Heartburn, and Indigestion an real diseases, yet
they ar symptoms only of a certain (pwino
Merve ifkness iiotti'nit !..

It was this fact that ledTir Shonp
in tie creation of that now vei-- v popubr Stomach
Remedy Dr. Ph xin i I,eton.tive. lio n diivi t
to the tonuw ner e. alone brtiiiRht Hint snrces
and favor to I". lu.opeud his Wit!i.
out that onr n:.l i ml highly tital ninnple. no

urn tostinPivom''iishnientvi-n'i-vert-
dl .n s. bl itii g. r 'iliniisn'-sn- . had

breath and sallow eomr !fln. try lr Shoop'
fcestorative-Ta- bl. - r.- - s. fur you,
elf what it ran and will co. Vt se ll aud cbeeiv

fully recommend

Dr. Slioop's
Restorative

M. H. JAMES.
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Tailor

A. B. CARSON,
CIVIL ENGINEER Ana SURVEYOR,

z Offlce with T. R. Batte.
Residence 'Phone No. 287.

DR. J. F. EAVES
Physician and Surgeon

Special attention to Rectal Diseases

and Diseas?s of men
Office 'phone CO; Residence 'phone 153

DR. W. H. LAWRENCE
DENTIST

OVER HASWELL'S BOOK STORE

V. B. Hudson W.W.Wilson
Bryan, Texas. Franklin, Tex

HUDSON. & .WILSON
Attorneys i't l.aw

Ilryan Rnd Franklin. Texas.
Will practice in county, state and fad

oral courts. Special attention to
business in Brazos' and Rob-

inson counties.
FOR SA.E.

1476 ' acres of land in the Mosee
Hughes survey, near Edge. Price
and terms reasonable.

Half acre of land with improve
ments, one block east of uiy home.

Two small farms adjoining each
other, consisting of 50 and 40 acres
respectively; each in cultivation and
weRt of Bryan, on Sandy Point road
well Improved; situated three miles

V. B. HUDSON.

Try This For Catarrh.
Free tests are now being eupplied by mail
to all Catarrh sufferers. There is no
expense no obligation whatever.
Dr. Shoop i combining Oil of Eucalyptus
Thymol, Menthol, Oil of Wintergreen, etc..
and is incorporating these ingredient intc

pure, mow-whit- e cream-lik- e Imported
Petrolatum. Thi Creation-D- r. Snoop's
Catarrh Remedy ive immediate and
lasting relief to catarrh of the nose and
throat That all may first test it free, these
trial boxes ate being mailed without
charge, (imply to encourage these '.ests
and thus fully demonstrate, beyond doubt
the value of this combination.
If Catarrh has extended down to th
stomach or bowels, then Dr. Shoop's
Restorative must also be used internally
if a complete cure is to be expected
Otherwise the Dr. Shoop' Catarrh
Remedy will alone be entirely sufficient
Write Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. for samplt
and book. Sold by Druggist everywhere

Which heat shall I Had yT
So. 1 On Dyspepsia I No. 4 For Women
"o. 2 On the Heart 1 No. iForMru
Do. On tha Kidney No. On Rheumatism

M. H. JAMES.

Weak Kidneys
Weak Kldnoys, itrrcly point to weak kidney

Nerves. The Kkineys. like the .Heart, and the
ftomach, find tlieir reaknpsg, not In the onran
Itst'lf. but tn thf nTVHft that control and auida
and strvr.mhen thttm. Dr. Shoop's Restorative Is
k medicine prepared to reach the
controlling nerves. To doctor the Kidneys alone,
is futilo. It is a waste of time, and of money at
well.

If your bark ache or i weak, if the nrine
traMi. or Is dark and strong, if you have symptoms
of lirijrhts or other distressing or dangerous kid.
nev disease, try lr. Shoop s Kestoratiye a month
TabU-- or Liquid and see what it can and will
do for you. druggist recommend and sell

oaforotiuQ

Assassination Thought Original
ed In Servia.

IT OCCURS NEAR CHICAGO

RuU Dushia Hat a Quarrel With a

Falher and Son, They Seize Him and
Use Knives With Such Fearful Effect
That Hi. Life 1 Taken.

Chicago, Feb. 25 During a quarrel
that the police believe started in Ser
ria, Rdtz Duslila was stabbed to death
lit Indiana Harbor. Zlno Nelolzad and
bis son, Morsket, were arrested charg-
ed with murder. Dashia arrived from
St. Louis Monday. He inquired for
Nelolzad's home and afterwards the
father and son with Dushia were seen
in a saloon. They were noticed talking
earnestly together and soon left the
place.

Monday night the men were heard
quarreling on the street. Suddenly
Dushia was seized by the two men,
who attacked him with their knives.
When Dushia fell to the street the two
others carried him a block away. A

few minutes later they returned bear-
ing the body, which they la'd in the
same place their victim had fallen.

Nelolzad and his son disappeared,
no one daring to stoji them. Later the
father was arrested in East Chlcngi
and the son in West Hammond. Ttify
admitted they had known Dushia in
Servia.

NEGRO KILLS BR9KEMAN.

Murdere.- - Cut Several Ti.ne fcy Ore
of His Race, but Escapes.

Natchez, Miss., Feb. 25. Robert
YiretzsUy, a young white flagman on
the Yazoo and Mississippi Valley Rail-

road, died of a pistol shot. wound In-

flicted by Charles Moor, alias Moody,
a negro Bection-han- d on a train at Fos-
ter's Mound, six miles from Natch'z.
Sheriff Clarke with a posse has been
scouring t e woods for thirty-si- x hours
for the murderer.

The shooting was unprovoked. The
negro was creating a disturbance In
the negro coach. When Yiretzsky told
hini'to plve up his pistol until he got
off the train. The negro replied: "I
don't give up my gun to no man," and
fired troni his hip pocket. Yartsky
fell to the floor mortally wounded and
the negro stepped over his body to
leave the car. An old negro passenger
cut the murderer several times as he
was leaving the coach, and it in
thought a fatal wound.

SEWED UP AND WHIPPED.

Booze Fighter's Wife Believes That
She Has Cured Her Husband.

Gowrle, la., Ffb. 25. Mrs. Ivan Old
grey declares she has the gold cure
for booze fighters beaten to deaMi, and
points to her husband, who, although
black and blue from head to foot, in-

sists that hla thirst for liquor Is en.
tirely gone.

Exasperated over his incessant
spreelng, Mrs. Oldgrey sewed her hus-
band between the folds 'of two bed
blankets while he was sleeping off a
"jag," and then with a horsewhip be-

labored his helpless form until he beg-
ged for mercy and promised to sign n
pledge as soon as hwa-- releastd.

Airs. Oldgrey expresses faith that
Ivan will keen, his promise.

WHOLESALE SLASHING.

Four Men Perhaps Fatally Stabbed.
Fifteen Others Severely Cut.

Chicago, Feb. 25. Four men were
stabbed In a manner that is likely to
prove fatal, fifteen others, including a
policeman, were severely cut and ser-era- l

others slightly injured In a riot
between two factions of Polish cele-brator- s

early Tuesday. The fight
marked the end of the festivities In
the saloon of Joseph Kuea, 73 Front
street.

The conflict had Its origin In an old
controversy between two factions of
Poles and a free for all fight. In which
knives, beer bottles, chairs and tables
were used, followed several quarrels
which occurred early In the evening.
The men who will probably die s

Grimm, John Lnbetzeskl, John
Wadaya, brother of the bride, and
Stanley Wudasek. All these men wer.
frightfully cut, the lips and ears of
Wadya being slashed off. Policeman
John McDonough, who was detailed
at the weddirg, was cut on his hand
and his uniform ripped to pieces.

A riot call was sent in and a strong
force of police sent to the saloon,
where, after a severe fight, they suc-

ceeded in arresting twenty rioters.
After being taken to the police station.
John Wadya attempted to kill Stanley
Wudasek, who fainted from loss of
blood. Wadya, however, fainted while
struggling with two policemen.

The bride and groom were locked in
a cell, but released.

Evangelist Expires.
Dallas, Feb. 25. Rev. J. C. Russell,

for the past quarter of a century a
traveling evangelist of the Baptist
church, is dead at his resid-rnc- here.

Another C1

Denlson, 1'eb. 25. The Katy has
made another cut la'd off half the
roundhouse force. Fo' te first time
not a machinist is at work.

Retired General Passes Away.
Washington, Teh. 24. Brigadier

General Rufus Saxtou. retired, drop
ped dead here of heart disease. Jl
fntord nr-- v 'wr Massachusef ts
In 1 ;;". : s. n fi lieutenant of the
Third ariili'ty. received a congression-
al medal for bravery In the defense of
Harper's Ferry, and was retired April
23. 1904. General Sexton was bore
eighty-fou- r ve-- ago.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.
' THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Brazos County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to

summon the Oklahoma Vinegar Com-

pany, a corporation duly Incorporated

under and by virtue of the laws of

Arkansas, by making publication of

this citation once in each week for

four successive weeks previous to

the return day hereof, In some news-

paper published in your county, If

there bo a newspaper published

therein," but if not, then in any news-

paper published In the 20th Judicial

District; but if there be no newspaper

puuiisiieu m buiu juuituii District, im

then In a newspaper published in thejfi
nearest District to said 20th Judicial

District, to appear at (he next regular
term of the Justice's Court of Pre-

cinct No. 4 Drazos County, to be hold-e- n

at Bryan tn said Brazos County,
on the 24th day of February, 1908,

then and there to answer a petition
filed In said Court on the 10th day of
February, 190S, In a suit numbenl on

the docket of said court No. ,

wherein C. A. Ifarris Is Plaintiff, and
Oklahoma Vinegar Company is de-

fendant, and said petition alleging
that the defendant Oklanoma Vinegar
Company is due said plain-
tiff, C. A. Harris, a bal-Ianc- e

pn salary for the year 1907,

the sum of fifty-fiv- e ($55.00) dollars,
and the sum of one hundred and fif-

teen ($115.00) dollars, salary from
the 15th day of January, 190S to the
8th day of February 190S Inclusive,
said salary being at the rate of
$150.00 ht month, also expense ac-

count for the week ending February
8th, 1908, the same being twenty nine
and 93-10- 0 ($29.93) dollars, the total
of said indebtedness bring one hun-

dred and ninety-nin- e and 93-10- dol-

lars.
Herein fail not, but have you before

said Court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ, with your return
thereon, showing how you have exe-

cuted the same,
Witness, L. 1). McGee, Justice of the j

Peace for Precinct No. 4, Brazos
f'ountv. - i

Given under my' official signature, at
offlce in v Bryan, Texas, this the

10th day of February, 1908.
L. I). McGee,

Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 4,

Brazos county, Texas. Mar. 3

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TIIIC STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Brazos County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum-

mon Fannie Taylor by making publi-

cation of this Citation one in each
week for four successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in
some newspaper published In your
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in any
newspaper published In the 20th Judi
cial District; but If there be no news-
paper published in said Judicial Dls
trict, theu In a newspaper published In
the nearest district to said 20th Judicial
District, to appear at the next regular
term of the District Court of Brazos
County, to he holden at the Court
House thereof, in Bryan, on .the 1st
Monday in March, A. D. 1908. the
same being the 2nd day of March,
A. D. 1908, then and there to answer
a petition filed in said Court on the
1st day of February, A. D. 1908, in a
suit, numbered on the docket of said
Court, Number 5,184, wherein S.
11. Dunlap and W. E. Johnson, as
Ing interest from August 1, 1907, at
surviving partners of the firm of S. JI,
Dunlap & Co., are Plaintiffs, and Fan
nie Taylor and T. It. Batte are De
fendants; and the nature of plaintiffs'
demand Is as follows:

Suit on two promissory notes exe
cuted by said Fannie Taylor, one of
said notes being for the sum of One
Hundred anil, Fifty Dollars, and the
other of said notes being for the sum
ofHJne Hifndred and Fourteen Dollars,
said notes dated Juno 4th, 1907, and
executed by suid Fannie Taylor, pay-
able to tho order of S. H. Dunlap &
Company, at Bryan, Texas, and bear-
ing interest from August 1, 1907, at
the rate of ten per cent per annum,
and Providing for ten per cent attor-
ney's fees.

Plaintiffs allege that both of said
notes are past due and unpaid, that
said attorney's fees are also due; that
said notes are secured by a material
man's lien on Lot No. Six (6), in Block
No. one, (1), in McConnico Addition
to the City of Bryan, in Brazos Coun-
ty, Texas; that same is valid and sub-
sisting lien in their favor, and that
they are entitled to a foreclosure of
same. Plaintiffs further allege that
the defendant, T. R. Batte, is claiming
some Interest in said property, the na-

ture of which is to plaintiffs unknown.
Plaintiffs pray for citation, for judg-

ment, for their debt, principal. Interest
and attorney's fees, for foreclosure of
their said lien, for all costs of suit
and for general and equitable relief.

Herein Fail Not, but have before
said Court, at Its aforesaid next regu-
lar term, this writ with your return
thereon, showing how you have exe-
cuted the same.

Witness, H. O. Jones, Clerk of the
District Court of Brazos County.

Given I'nder My Hand and the Seal
of said Court, at office in Bryan, this
the 1st day of February, A. D. 1908.

II. O. JONES,
Clerk of the District Court of Bra- -

zda County. Feb. 2 tf
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James & N.unn
fkFFER the publico complete stock of" severything in the lines of Furniture
and Undertakers goods. Prices are mod-

erate and service- - prompt 'and efficient.

I

1 f;J -- ti B it mes
C8SS!

& Nu

1873 - 100!7 '

THIRTY-FOU- R YEARS' REPUTATION t
STAND AS A GUARANTEE Of TH

OUALIfv or ALi.

I

Long experience, during which a careful selection of the best brands hi
Seen made, enables me 1 1 oiTer my patrons choice assortment of Whiskies
Brandies, Wines, etc. -- phone 70. K. KOIIDE

Nice Juicy Steaks and Roasts
Are the basis of a good meal and make it
worth while to put one's feet under the table.
Wc have them as well as everything
else that's good in the Meat Market line.

Wejrtvitc Your Patronage
With the assurance that for quality of meats,
courteous and prompt service all the year
round we are unexcelled. Zi3Phone 282

HIGGS MARKET
7"SZE3C

We Cover

All Your Needs

In Drug Store goods of
cvery'kind wc cover your
needs.

Supplies for home, bath,
nursery and sick room are
all found here in great
profusion.- - Deliveries of

Prescriptions

made promptly and our
prices are as low as is con-

sistent with quality.

N. JEM ETTA
FIRST CLASS COOT AND SHOE

REPAIRING
All work neatly done; satisfaction
. guaranteed. Look for the Red .

Boot sign, next to James
& Nunn, Bryan. Texas.

W. C. FOUNTAIN
DENTIST.

Offlce upstairs over Smith Drug Co.

nn

SOLD BY

4
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Don't Hesitate

bllt
"

Use
The

"Cn Time"

H.&T.C. R.R.
When traveling on busines

or for pleasure.
Make quirk time and convenient

connection.
equipment.

PULLMAN SLEEPER SERVICE
BETWtEN jHouston, Galveston, Dalian, Denison

Austin, Waco Ac Ft. Worth.
For rates and information relative

to schedule and connection, see
ticket agent, or address

C.K DUNLAP. M.L. BOBBINS
Traffic Manager Gen. Pass. Attn!

Houston, Texas

FAIN
Fain In the head rain anywhere, ha lta

Pain Is congestion, twin Is blood pressure nothing
else usually. At least, so say l)r. Bhonp. and to
prove it he ha rreaUd a little pink tablt-t- . That
tablet called Dr. Shoop Headache Tablet
coai" blood pissure away from rmln center.
luefTuctlscharmlna'. pleasingly delightful, tiently.
though talely, it luroiy equalize the blood drcu
latlon.

If yon have a headache. It' blood pmwrare.
If It's painful periods with women, same can.
If you are sleepless, rwstleaa, nerv?us, it's blood

congestion blood pressum. That survly 1 a
certainty, for Ur. Slump's Headache Tablets stop
it In W minutes, and the tablet simply distributa
the unnatural blood prewum.

Bruise your finifer, and doesn't It fret red, and
well, and pain you? Of course it does. It con.

ajestlon, blood divsmot. You'll find it where pala
I always. It simply Common Cense.

Wt sell at 25 oenu, ad dwexiully recommend

Dr. Shoop's
Headache
Tablets

, M. H. JAMES.
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Better Than Ever!

mm;?

That i the verdict of those who have been buy-
ing our Meat and market products for years past.
We are selling over the counter at our two market

THE BEST MEATS
that can be obtained from selected cattle. We have
everything seasonable and the largest Refrigirator
accommodations.

UPPER MARKET PHONE 30
LOWER MARKET PHONE 326

S. H. FRANKLIN


